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RMON BY PR TALMAGE

THE ROYAL BLOOD OF JESUS THE
. SUBJECT OF THE DISCOURSE.

oort GhrUtUni Ar All (hit tltihjaeta of
th ClmttKhiK nr ItinVnlvuriiD Ornphl

, ricluro or th KIiik'h KiUIi-O- h, rnr
th Reunion of Hftlltt.l

llnnoKLTK, Dec. 0. Thl morning tho
TMtcntiKrcKntlon which filled every nvnll

bio ipnce In tho TiiWnaelont tho opening
( the norvlcti wing with Krrnt hoartlne.vi

Mid evident feeling Cowpcr'a well known
kytnti IwKlnnlnKi

Thrro Ii i fiiutitnln mini with blooil
Drawn from ImiuiMiiiol'ii vilm

Thn nuliject of Dr. Tiilnmuo' nermoti
wm "Hoynl lllooil," tiiul hln text, JikIkim
till, 18, "Kacli ono rrxcmhloil tho chllilrcu

f H klllK."
Zohnh n ml Zalniunim hnil boon off to

battle, anil when they came back they woro
aakcil what klml of people- thoy hnil noon.
They atuwcrwl Hint tho people hnil u royal
appearance; "each ono reneuibleil tho chil-
dren of n king." I ataiul toihiy bvfora

mny who liavo till nppenrnnco, Indeed,
they aro tho noun anil ilmiKhtoni of tho
Lord Almighty. Thofigli how In cxllo,
they nliiill yet coino to their thronei. There
art) fninlly mimes thnl Aland for wealth or
patriotism or Intelligence. Tho tiniiio of
Washington mean piitrlotlNin, nlthoiiKh
01110 of tho lilooil of that raco Inn becotno

Ytry thtu In tho laxt generation. Tho fam-
ily of iMcdlol stood na the reprc.iontutlvo of
letters.

. Tho family of tho Rothschilds In slgnlfl- -

Suit of woulth, tho loss of forty mlllluusot
In puttliiK thorn to no Incon-renlenc-

and within a few yennt thoy havo
loaned Utmslti twelve millions of dollars,
Naples twonty-flv- o millions, Austria forty
millions and England two htitidred mil-
lions; mid thontroko of their pon on the
oountttiK room dosk shakes ovorythlng
from tho Irish sen to tho Diinubo. They
open their hand, and there Ih war; they
shut It, mid there In pence, Tho houso of
llupnlmrg In AiiMtrla, tho houso of Stunrt
In KiikIiuuI, tho limine of HonrlKin In
Franco woro fmnlllenof Imperial mithorlty,

Uiit I coniu to preach of a family more
liotcntlnl, more rich mid more extensive
tho royal house of Jesus, of whom tho
whole family in heaven mid on earth In

named. Wo am blood relations by tho re-
lationship of tho Cross; all of tin are tho
children of tho King.

TIIK FAMILY NAMK.

First, I Hiwak of our family name. When
we boo a descendant of Home one greatly cel-

ebrated in thn Inst century wo look at hlm
with profound Interest, To have had

kings or princes in tho ancestral
line glvo luster to tho family name. In our
lino was 11 king and a conqueror. The
Star in tho East with baton of light woke
up tho eternal orchestra that made music
at his birth. From thenco hostarted forth
to conquer all nations, not by tramping
them down, but by lifting them up. St.
John hiiw hlm on n white homo. When ho
returns ho will not bring tho nations
chained to hln wheel or In iron cages; but
I hear the stroke of tho hoofs of tho snow
white cavalcade that bring thoin to the
gates in triumph.

Our family name takes luster from tho
tar thnt heralded hlm, and tho spear that

pierced hlm, arid tho crown that was given
hlm. It withers fragrance from tho frank-
incense brought to his cradle, and tho
Ullcs that flung their sweetness into his
sermons, ami the box of alabaster that
broke nt his feet. Tho .comforter at lleth-an-

Tho resurrtctor at Naln. Tho super-
natural oculist at Bethsalda. Tito Saviour
of ono world, mid tho chief Joy of another.
The storm his frown. Tho sunlight his
mile. The spring morning his breath.

Tho earthquake tho stamp of his foot. The
thunder tho whisper of his voice. The
ocean n drop on tho tip of his linger.
Heaven n sparkle on tho bosom of his lovo.
Eternity the twinkling of his eye. The
universe tho flying dust of Ids chariot
wheels. Able to heal a heartbreak, or
hush n tempest, or drown a world, or flood
immensity with his glory. What other
family iiamo could ever bonst of such an
illustrious personage

Henceforth, swing out tho coat of armsl
Great families wear their coat of arms on
the dress, or on tho door of the coach, or
on tho helmet when thoy go out to battle,
or on flags and ensigns. Tho heraldic sign
ia sometimes n lion, or a dragon, or mi
eagle. Our coat of arms, worn right over
tho hcarv, hereafter shall be a cross, a lamb
standing under it mid a dqvo flying over it.
Grandest of all escutcheons! Most slgnlfl-cautota- ll

family "coats of arms." In every
battls I must have It blazing on my flag
the dove, the cross, the lamb, and when I
fall wrap me In that good old Christian flag,
so that the family coat of arms shall lie
right over my breast, that all tho world
may see that I looked to the dove of the
spirit, and clung to the cross, and de-

pended upon the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of (he world.

Ashamed of Jesus thnt dear friend,
On whom my hopes of life depend;
Not when I blush be tkls my suamo
That I no moro revere his nsmo.

THE FAMILY 60RKOW8.
Next I speak of the family sorrows. It

trouble come to ono member of the family,
all feel it. It is tho custom, after the body
is lowered Into the grave, for all the rela-
tives to come to tho verge of the grave und
look down into It, First those nearest the
departed come, then those next of kin, un-
til they have all looked Into tho grave. So
when trouble and grief go down through
the heart of one member of the family,
they go down through them all. The sad-
ness of one is the sadness of all.

A company of persons join hands around
au electrlo battery; tho two persons at the
endsot the Hue touch tho battery, ami all
the circle feelt the shock. Thus, by reason
of the filial, maternal and paternal rela-
tions of life, wo stand so closo together
that when trouble sets its battery all feel
the thrill of distress. In the great Chris-
tian family the sorrow of one ought to bo
the sorrow of all. Is one persecuted r All
are persecute Does ono suffer loss? We
all suffer loss Is ono bereaved f We are
all bereaved.

Their streaming eyes together flow
For humau guilt and mortal woe.

It you rejoice at another's misfortune
you are not one of the sheep, but one of
the goals, and. tho vulture of sin hath
alighted on y6ur soul, and not the dove of
the spirit.

THE FAMILY PROfKItTY.
Next I notice the family property. After

a man of large estate dies the relatives as-

semble to hear tho will read. So much of
tbs property it willed to his sons, and so
much to his daughters, and so much to be-

nevolent societies. Our Lord Jesus bath
died, and we are assembled today to hear
the will read. He says, "My peaoe I gve
unto you." Through his' apostle he says,
"All are yours." Whstl Everything
Yes, every thl gl This world and the next.
In dUtlugulsled families there are old pic-
tures banging on the wall. Tbey are
called the "heirlooms" of the estate. They

are very old, and hnvo coma down from
generation to generation.

So I took Upon all tho beauties of the
natural world as tho holrlooms of our
roynl family. Tho mnruliig break from thn
east. The mists travel up hill above hill,
mountain aliovo mountain, until sky lost.
Tho forests aro full of rhlrpaml buxzniid
song. Tree's leaf and bird's wing flutter
with gladness. Honey makers In thn log,
ami beak ngulnst tho bark, and squlrreLt
shattering mi the rail, mid thucall of thn
hawk out ofn clear sky mako you feel
glad. Tho. sun, which kindles conllngra-tlnn- s

nmong tho castles of clouds and et
mlunrct anil domn allatue, stoops to paint
thn Illy whltii, mid tho buttercup yellow,
and thu forgetmi'iiut blue.

What can resist thtisuuf Light for Hie
voyager over Din l Light for thn shep-
herd guarding thu Mocks nlleldl Light for
thu -- poor who havu no lamps to buriil
Light for thn downcast mid tho lowly I

Light for nchliig eyes, mid burning brain,
mid wasted cnptlvel Light for tho smooth
brow of childhood, and for tho dim vision
of thu oetouemirinnl Light for queen's
coronet, mid for sowing girl's needhil U'l
theru Is) llghtl Whoso morning Is this?
My morning. Vnur morning. Our Father
gavo us tho picture, and hung It on tho
sky In loops or lire. It Is tho heirloom of
our family.

And so tho night. It Is thu full moon.
The mists from shore to shore gleam like
shattered mirrors, and tho ocean, under
nnr glance, comes up with great tides,
panting upon thu bench, mlmiling, as It
were, foam and lire. Tho poor man blesses
God for throwing such a choap light
through tho broken window pane In his
cabin, and to thu sick It seems a light from
thn other shore which bounds this great
deep of human pain and won. If tho sun
M'i'in like a song full and poured from
lira.eu Instruments that III! heaven and
earth with great harmonies, thu moon Is
plaintive and mild, standing beneath thu
thronu of God, sending up her soft, sweet
voice or praise, wlilla tlio stars listen, ami
tho sea.

No mother ever moro sweetly guarded
tho sick cradlu than all night long this
palo watcher of thu sky liouds over thu
weary, heartsick, slumbering earth.
Whoso Is this black framed, black tasseled
plcturuof thoulghtr It Is tho heirloom
of our family. Ours, thu grandeur of the
spring, tho crystals of th snow, the coral
of the beach, tho odors tho garden, thn
harmonies of thu air.

A WALK OVi:il TIIK KSTATK,

You cannot sen a largo estato in one.
morning. You must take several walks
around It, Thu family property of tills
royal houso of Jesus Is so great thnt we
must take several walks to get any Idea of
Its extent. Let tho first walk hu around
this earth. All these valleys, tho harvests
that wavo In them and thu cattlu that pas-
ture them all these mountains and thu
precious things hidden beneath them, and
tho crown of glacier they cast at thu feet
of the Alpine hurricane all thesu lakes,
these Islands, thesu continents, aru ours.
In tho second walk go among tho street
lamps of heaven, and seo stretching olf on
every shlu a wilderness of worlds. For us
they shine. For us .they sang at a Sav-
iour's nativity. For us they will wheel
into lino and with their flaming torches
add to tho splendor of our triumph on tho
day for which all other days wero made.

In tho third walk go around tho Eternal
City. As wo coniu near it, hark to thu
rush of Its chariots and tho wedding peul
of Its great towers. Tho Ml of heaven has
struck twelve. It Is high noon. Wo loo):
olT upon the chaplets which never fade, the
eyes that never weep, tho temples that
never close, thu loved ones that never part,
thu procession that never halts, tho trees
that never wither, tho walls that never can
be captured, tho sun thnt never sets, until
wu can no longer gaze, and wo hide our
eyes and exclaim, "Eyu hath not seen, nor
ear heard, neither havu entered into tho
heart of man, tho things which God hath
prepared for them that lovo hlm!" As
thesu tides of glory riso wo havu to retreat
mid hold fast lest wo bo swept off and
drowned In tho emotions of gladness and
thanksgiving and triumph.

What think you of tho family property?
It Is considered an honor to marry Into a
family where there Is great wealth. Tho
Lord, thu bridegroom of earth and heaven,
offers j on his heart mid his hand, saying
In the words of tho Canticles, "ltlso up,
my love, my fair one, and como away;"
and oiico having put on thy hand thu sig-
net ring of his love, you will lie endowed
with all tho wealth of earth und nil tho
honors of heaven.

Almost every family looks back to a
homestead somo country place whura you
grow up. 1011 sat on the doorslll You '

heard thu fooUten of thu rain on the uarrut
t roof. You swung on tho gate. You ran
sacked the barn. You waded into thu
brook. You thrashed tho orchard for ap-
ples, mid the neighboring woods for nuts;
ami everything around tho old homestead
is of Interest to you. I tell you of tho old
homestead of eternity. In my Father's
houso aro many mansions. When we talk I

of mansions wo think ot Chatsworth and
its park, nine miles in clrcumfer-enco- , I

and its conservatory that astou- - ,

lslies the world; Its galleries of art,
that contain tho triumphs of Chantrey,
Canova and Thorwaldseu; ot tho kings and
tho queens who have walked Its stately
halls, or, flying over the heather, have
limited tho grouse. Hut all the dwelling
places ot dukes and princes and queens aro
as nothing to tho family mansion that Is
already awaiting ourarrlval. The hand of
the Lord Jesus lifted the pillars mid swung
tho doors and planted tho parks. Angels
walk there, and tho good of nil ages. Tho
poorest mnii In that houso Is a millionaire,
and tho lowliest a king, and the tamest .

word ho speaks Is an anthem and the short-- 1

est life au eternity. .

STILL IK A FOIIKION LAND.
It took a I'axton to build for Chats-wort- h

a covering for tho wonderful flow-
er, Victoria Itegla, live feet iu diameter.
Hut our Lily ot tho Valley shall need no
shelter from tho blast, and In thu open '

gardens of God shall put forth Its full
bloom, and all heaven shall como to look
nt it, and Its aroma shall Ik.' as though tho
chcruhlm hud swung before the throne a
thousaud censors. I have not seen It yet.
I am in a foreign laud. Hut my Father is
waiting for mu to como home. I have
brothers and sisters there. In the IMble I
have letters from theru, telling me what a (

fine placo it is. It matters not much to
me whether I am rich or poor, or whether
the world hates mo or loves me, or whether
I go by laud or by sea, if only I may lift
my eyes at last on the family mansion.

It Is not a frail house, built lu a month,
soon to crumble, but an old mansion which
is as linn as the day It was built. Its walls
are grown with tho ivy of many ages, and
the urns at tue gatuwuy are abloom with
the century plants ot eternity. The Queen
of Shebi hath walked its halls, and Esther
u.d Mario. Antoinette and Lady Hunting-
don mid Cecil and Jeremy Taylor and
Samuel Hutherfont mid John Milton, and
the widow who gave two mites, and tho
poor meu from the hospital these last two
perhaps outshining all the kings and
quecusof eternlt).
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A family mansion minis reunion, Borne
of youi Minllles urn very much scnttcred,
Tim clililron married, mid went off to St,
ImiIs or Chicago or Charleston: hut per-
haps ouro 11 year you come together at tho
old place, I low you wakoup tho old piano
that has Is-e- silent for years I (Father and
mot her do not play on It.) How you bring
out thn old relics, mid rummago thn gar-
ret, mid open old scrnplsioks, and shout
mid laugh and cry and talk over old limes,
and, though you may Is) forty-live- , years of
age, act as though you wero slxteeul Vet
soon It is goodhy at thn car window, mid
goodhy at thu steamboat wharf. Hut how
will we act nt thu reunion In tho old family
mansion of heavenf It Is a good while
slnco you parted at thu door of the grave.
'I'll cm will I hi (J race mid Mary and Martha
and Charlie mid Ll.xhi and all tho darlings
of jour household not palo and sick and
gasping for breath, as when you saw them
last, hut their eyu bright with tho luster of
heaven, and their cheek roscnto with thu
Hush of celestial slimmer.

What clasping of hands! What
What coming together of lip to

lip! What tears of Joyl You say, "I
thought t hero weni no tears In heaven."
Theru must he, for thu Illhlu says that
"God shall wlpo them away;" and If there
wero no tears there, how could hu wlpo
them nwnyr Thoy cannot ho tears of grief
or tears of disappointment. They must le
tears of gladness. Christ will coniu and
snyi "What! child of heaven, Is It ton
much for theef Dost thou break down
under thu gladness of this reunion? Then
I will help thee." And, with his ono arm
around us and thn other arm around our
loved one, hu shall hold us up In tho eternal
jubilee.

Till: KTKIISAI. JUIItLKK.
Willie I speak, some of you, with broken

hearts, ran hardly hold your peace. You
feel as If you would speak out and

'snyi "Oh, blessed day I speed on. Toward
theo I press with blistered feet over thu
desert way. My eyes fall for their weep-
ing. I faint from listening for feet that
will nut come and the sound of voices that
will not speak. Speed on, oh, day of re-

union! And then, 1 ,011 1 Jesus, Is) nut
angry with mu If after I havu just onoo
kissed thy blessed feet I turn around to
gather up thu lung lost treasures of my
heart. Oh, bu not angry with mot One
look at then wero heaven. Hut all these
reunions aru heaven encircling heaven,
heaven overtopping heaven, heaven com-
mingling with heaven!"

I was at Mount Vernon mid went into
thu dining room In which our first presi-
dent entertained thu prominent, men of
this and other lancN. It was a very inter-
esting spot. Hut oh, thu banqueting hall
of thu family mansion of which I speak!
Spread thu table; spread It wide, for u
great multitude aru to sit at it. From the
Tree by thu lllver gather thu twelve manner'
of fruits for that table. Takuthu clusters
from tho heavenly vineyards and press
them Into thu gulden tankards fur that
table. On baskets carry In thu broad of
which, If man eat, hu shall never hunger.
Take all tho shot-tor- n flags of earthly con-
quest and entwine them among thu arches.
Let David comu with his harp, and Gabriel
with his trumpet, and .Miriam with tho
timbrel, for the prodigals uru at home, and
tho captives aro free, ami tho Father hath
invited thu mighty of heaven mid thu re-
deemed of earth to comu mid dine.

From an Oltl MS.

Once when I was lu Homo I was shown
a MS., from which I copied this: "There
appeared iu these days a man of great vir-
tue named Jesus Christ, who is yet living
among us, and of the Gentiles is accepted
for a Prophet of Truth, but Ills disciples
call Hlm the Son of God. Ho raise th tho
dead and etireth all manner of disea-e- s. A
man of stature somewhat tall and uuely,
with a very reverend countenance, ex-
pressing Ixith love mid fear, ills hair is of
thu color of a chestnut, full ripe; plain to
thu ears, whence downward it is moro ori-
ent, curling and waving about his shoul-
ders.

"In tliu middle of his head is a seam or
partition of ids hair, after the manner of
tho Nuznrltes, Thu forehead plain and
very delicate, ills faco without a spot or
wrinkle, beautiful with a lovely coloring.
Ills iiusu and mouth aru formed as nothing
can Ih) reprehended. Ills Isiard thlckisli,
lu color like his hair; not very long, hut
forked. Ills look innocent and natural.
His uyes gray, clear mid quick.

"Iu reproving hu is terrible; iu admonish-
ing, very courteous and fair spoken.
Pleasing lu conversation, mixed with
gravity. It cannot bo remembered that
any havu seen hlm laugh, but many havu
seen hlm ween. In iirnnortlon of bmlv
most excellent. His hands mid arms most
delectable to behold. Iu living very tem-
perate, modest and wise. A man for his
singular beauty surpassing tho children of
men."

Publlus Letitulus, the writer, wits presi-
dent of Judea, mid Tiberius Cicsar was
emperor ot Home. New York Herald.

Victoria as h Iluwiorlst.
All English journal relutcs thesu evi-

dences of Victoria's humorous ways:
"Few people are perhaps aware how

thoroughly tho queen enjoys a joke. A
gcntlumnu lu waiting, whom let us call
Mr. A., distinguished for his imitative
powers and dramatic talent, is not Infre-
quently called upon to trip on the light
fantastic, toe, figuratively speaking, when
iu attendance at Windsor und Halmnral,
One day thu great lady, looking with a cer-
tain austerity straight into tho face of Mr,
A., demanded: 'Now, Mr, A., I am perfect-
ly well awaru that when my hack Is turned
you Imitate me. I wish to sou you do it
now, this minuter

"Poor Mr. A. toll straightway Into the
royal trup, crimsoned, faltered, utterly
lost his countenance. Abl' exclaimed tho
queen, 'I seo I was right! You ought to bo
ashamed ot yourself!' mid then added,
laughing us heartily as any school girl,
'but don't do It again.'

"When Mine. Christino Nilsson was
commanded to sing at Windsor and had
delivered 'Elsa's Prayer' from 'Lohengrin'
In her own unapproachable manner, her
majesty, turning with au arch smile to
Sig. Tostl, standing near, asked, 'Now tell
me, Tostl, it you do not think you would
hnvo liked my way of slngiug thnt soug
far better?' "

A Veteran.
Tho widow had married again. After

thu ceremony at thu church the widow
was receiving congratulations at thu house.

"How nicely It all went off," chattered
a lady, "and you did your part to jierfec-tlon.- "

"Oh, yes," she said complacently; "you
know this isn't my maiden effort." De-

troit Free Press.

A Use fur Naphthaline.
Those who are suffering from tapeworm

may be relieved by naphthaline, which has
been given very successfully In doses of
four to eight grains fnrchlldren, and fifteen
fur adults, as a vermifuge. Wheu other
drugs failed completely this expelled the

j tapeworm lu a short time. Yankee Ulade,

!liin In Iteiliien IIiiuIMi I'oit i.iln In Thrlr
Kiiirl i:iiilvnlitil In AiiM-rli-a- I In 1 am.
Multiply by i.Stmri ami point off four

places for cents und fractions tlmrcof.
Thus Unit is ii:i.!(l ami
Ofi 100 of 11 cent. Hut for sterling

multiply by $1,81 in mi ordinary
Now York market.

How In I'riiiiiiiiiirn Wuril with (,'ertnlii
TeriiilmiU.

Full value should bu given to most of
thu terminals of winds in thu English
laugmigo, but theru aru exceptions.
I'liri'lcsH speakers who would speak moro
correctly may tiiul thu following rules of
value:

Pronouiico words terminating in
arn-- n spelled, not Iss, Oirnurc not fiirnfM.
UK" assH-llrd- , lint lile, ns cntibiigvi, courage,

H)lne, llhige, etc.
iilii-ii- iiu not In, ascertain, cfrt(tiir,u)t ccrtbt.
ntu as spelled, nut It, as modcrute, not loud-

er!!.
ct -- us rpelled, not c, ns nspeef, not nspcr; sub-

ject, not sulijcc.
rl -- ns spclhsl, not hi nr ml, ns wicked, not

nlekdlnr wlrkiul.
el us sielh(l, not f, ns nov-r- f, not novt, tnod-ff- ,

not iiiihII.
til- - ns spelled, not ii, ns sudden, not siuhlii.

lliirdvu, hiirthen, garden, leiiKthon, bovuii,
Mrciigthcu, often and a few other words
havu the r silent.

eiice- - ns spelled, not mice, as Influence, not
luttii-iim- r.

es-- ns spelled, not In, as please, not pleaslt.
uld bu pronounced I, as fertll, not

fertile, In nil uords except ciiiuouilln,
exile, gentile. Infantile, reconcile imrl
senile, in which the full vnlilo should bo
given to thu lie.

lu ns spelled, not n. ns litlu, not Lntil.
ml -- with full value, as liushniiil, not hitsbnn;

thousand, not thoitsun,
liens-- as spelled, mil II Lis, na carefulness, not

ciircfiiliifa.
ug -- not ii, as nluuliii;. not sluuli; speaklny, not

spenkfu.
iiiith not nth, usstrciitti, irit strenfi.
son thu ii should liuslluiii, ns lu treason: (re-z-

not (ic-xi-

Mil nut tic, ns ciiplfuf, not ciipKle; metal, not
motile; mortal, m.t morlle; pcrlodlcii, not
period iifr.

xt - not x, us uert, not tier.

Hum to hiiii 11 llrooiii.
Dip in boiling suds oiico u week. Thu

straws will liecoiiiu at otico tough mid
moro pliable, lasting lunger and not cut-
ting tho carpet so much.

Ilntv lo i thu Klitln of the I. u lies.
Persons who wish to ascertain tho true

state of their lungs aro directed to draw
iu as much breath as they conveniently
can. Thoy uru then to count us far as
they uru ubic, in u slow ami audible voice,
without drawing in moro breath. Thu
number of seconds thoy can contitiuu
counting must bo carefully observed. A
person witli consumption cannot count
moro than ten seconds mid frequently
after six is exhausted. In plourisy nml
pneumonia it ranges from iiiuo to four
seconds. When thu lungs aru in a sound
condition tho tiiuo will vary from twenty
to tliirty-fiv- o seconds.

linn- - nml When tn Wear 11 .ScHrfpln.
A scarfpiu should never bo worn

merely us mi ornament. When it does
not servo a useful purposo it should bu
left in the pin cushion nt home. For
instance, u properly mado sailor's knot
stays in placo by itself, mid it scarfpiu
should never bo worn with it. With thu
made up scarfs in imitation of thu
sailor's knot n pin should never bu used.
Indeed, Hindu up scurfs uru not consid-
ered good form by men who uru particu-
lar as to dress. Theru is only ono cravat
iu which n scarfpiu should be worn.
This cravat is called by various names,
but is probably butter known now as
thu four-in-han- It is really ti scarf.
It should bu tied iu one hard knot ami
then tho ends folded over in front nml
fastened together with tho scarfpiu,
which should bu run through tho cravat
twice so that half mi inch or so of tho
pin itself will show in tho cravat. Its
purpose is thus mado manifest. A man
should never wear anything which does
not servu iv useful purposo.

How to Muku h Feuthor llritah.
Hoil tho wing feathers of n turkoy c

chicken for livo or ten minutes, then
rinse them iu tepid water, dry and tie
up in ii bunch suitable to use in greas-
ing pans or brushing egg over turts or
pastry.

llnir tu Treat for an Overdose of Opltuii
or Lttiitlnuuiu.

Give any quick emetic you have at
hand. If theru is none, tickle tho roof of
tho tongue and throat with finger or
feather till the Diitieut vomits. Then

' pour in hot strong coffee us long as thu
patient can bo made to swallow it. Tills
should bu done from thu first, without

I waiting for the vomiting, if thu latter bu
. delayed more than two or three minutes.

Keep tin-- patient moving and sweating,
i If necessary to thu latter, placo thu feet
iu hot water or hot cloths. Of courso
a physician should be bent for while all
this is going oil. Opiates uru not tukiu
up by tho stomach us rapidly ns is gen-

erally supposed, and lifo may often bo
saved long after tho poison is swnllowod.

How to Prevent llU-eillnt-

Put a little sugar in the linen cloth
used for a bandage, moisten sugnr with
saliva and lay directly over tho cul,
binding us tightly as possible Thu
sugar will quickly stauch the flow of
blood.

How to (live Sleillolnei.
Medicines should bu given in such u

manner that thu effect ot the first dose
shall not have ceased when the next dosn
is given, thereforu thu intervals between
tho doses should bu regulated according-
ly. It is well also to remember that
fluids act quicker than powders and pow-

ders sooner than pills.

How to Make a Wlncot for the Uall ni
a Country Houso.

A striklug und UwnitifiO watyscot for
any hull where it can it uuitabiy placod
is made by fastening dry cornstalks side
by side In uu upright positiou against
the wall. They should bo cut off slant-
ingly ut about thu height of u wuiuscot
fiow the floor, and when all U in place
"urnUhad.
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CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,

NEW STOCK OF

FURNITURE
VAN AND (JHIO- -

Steel Ranges
BEST THE WORLD.'

Art Garland Base Burners.
Hot Air Furnaces.

RUDGE & MORRIS,
1122 STREET.

HipBKIxaWlH599MelB
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iiTr"
G. A. RAYMER &CO.

COAL
PERFECTION,

OUQUOIN,

n
ACKSON,
1ICKORY BLOCK,

BEST GRADE OF HARD COAL.
Telephone 390. Office 1 134 O Strut,

a
Large Line

"of

FUR RUGS

Ct-- 4 4 rSs' 4 i

Phone 219,

mr
J. FRANCIS,

General Agent,

OMAHA.

Of

f ')j

Nebraska's Leading Hotel.

I-TH-
E MURRAY

Cor. 13th unit Harney ijts.,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

All Moilern Improvements mid
Conveniences.

B. 8ILL0WAY, Pro-rlet-

IRA HIQBY, Principal 01 e

IOWA.
COLORADpL
NEWCA9TLB.

A Choice Line

of

Moquette,

Wilton and

Smyrna Rugs

1 1 12 O Street.

-o-

A. C.

City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

The Old Reliable Carpet House.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS-'- !
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A- - M. DAVIS & SON.

"You My the ticket

We 4o the rest."

Passenger in
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